Returning from the Dead: His Secret
Lover Chapter 488
Sasha’s tears appeared without any warning.
Perhaps she had been holding on to her emotions for too long. The sight
of him caused her to cry uncontrollably.
Sebastian panicked instantly.
He stretched out his arms and consoled her.
“Why are you crying? I wasn’t that angry with you.”
Sasha looked at him amidst her tears and lost all control of her emotions.
It was true he did not scold her.
Nevertheless, she was still upset with herself for doing what she had done
even though she knew that he would not like it.
As far as she was concerned, she was protecting his interest. However, she
had no inkling that he was aware of everything, and that in order to fulfill
her wish, he had been wronged.
Is she a fool?
Sasha could not forgive herself. She felt so terrible that she could not bear
to see his face. Instead, she squatted down and held her teary face.
Sebastian was speechless.
What’s going on? Did someone bully her?
A deadly look came over that gorgeous face of his. He then got down on
his knees and stared at her.
“What’s wrong with you? Stop crying. Tell me what exactly happened!”
His every word was laced with a murderous intent.
After a while, Sasha looked up at him tearfully and asked, “Are you mad at
me?”

“What?”
“The last time when I stole your father’s things from the memorial hall in
your house, I heard you were being told off. Do you hate me now?”
It took Sasha a lot of effort to complete her speech. There were a number
of times she choked when the feelings of guilt and sorrow surfaced.
Sebastian, who was supporting her shoulders, looked on in bewilderment.
Do I hate her?
What is going on in that mind of hers? What makes her think I will have
such ill feelings for her?
He looked displeased. “What nonsense! Why would I hate you?”
“Then, why are you leaving?”
“What?”
“Isn’t that your plan? You are taking the children with you to somewhere
else and leaving me behind all by myself, aren’t you?”
Sasha felt so sad and wronged for herself that her tears started streaming
down again.
Sebastian heard his teeth creak.
This is why she is getting so upset?
Who told her that I don’t want her anymore? Why is she thinking of
nonsense like this?
Sebastian was getting frustrated and had the sudden urge to wallop her.
However, he calmed himself and explained, “There’s no such thing. Where
did you hear this rumor from? Why would I leave you behind?”
He was getting irritated, and he wiped off her tears in a rough manner.
Suddenly, Sasha’s eyes widened.
He wouldn’t leave me behind?
But how about the name card and the WhatsApp messages that I saw?

Sasha finally calmed down and said, “Then, why are you looking for a pilot?
You even had someone arrange it for you. Sebastian, you don’t have to lie
to me. I saw everything.”
“What did you see?”
“That name card and your WhatsApp messages.”
She looked at him indignantly, and her tears were threatening to fall
again.
Sebastian was dumbfounded.
So, this is the real reason why she broke down?
This silly girl is so stupid, she is killing me.
Sebastian’s temples were throbbing badly. After some time, he kneeled
before her and asked through gritted teeth, “This is the reason why you
left without even having your lunch?”
Sasha looked down and did not answer his question.
That must be it.
God knew how sad and scared she was at that time. She was wandering
aimlessly on the streets and had no idea where she was heading to.
Furthermore, she had heard from Frederick that Sebastian knew about
everything all along.
Even though he was aware, he still intended to leave.
That must mean that he was really angry with her.
Plod! Plod!
Two huge droplets of tears fell again.
Sebastian was taken aback.
He had no time to be angry. Instead, he quickly clarified, “Yes, one of my
friends did introduce a pilot to me. He also arranged a plane for me to
leave this place. But, if I’m leaving and not taking you with me, who am I
taking? Are you being silly? What are you thinking about in that brain of
yours every day? If there is something you are not sure of, you can always

ask me personally. What’s the point of getting upset and angry all by
yourself? Sasha, are you too free?”
The last statement sounded pretty harsh.
However, there was no denying that Sebastian was relieved once he
figured out the situation.
Oh well, as long as it’s not about other issues.
Sasha was told off as expected.
Is it really like what he said?
He wants to take me with him? Then, why didn’t he mention this before?
Events had taken a turn too quickly, and it was too much for Sasha to
digest it in such a short time. All she did was stare blankly at Sebastian.
He sighed.
What can I possibly do? Of all the women in the world, I chose to fall in
love with this fool. Since I’ve made my bed, I will have to lie in it now.

